






























relating to the administration of the Glenda Dawson Donate 
Life-Texas Registry. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 692A.020, Health and Safety Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 692A. 020. GLENDA DAWSON DONATE LIFE-TEXAS REGISTRY; 
EDUCATION PROGRAM. (a) The department shall contract with a 
nonprofit organization to maintain a statewide donor registry, to 
[1ft 'ERie seetisR, "fe~istry ple~ralRll lReaRS eRe aaRel eS1:lea1sieR, 
a'iJafeReSs, aRB ¥e~i6~ry :pI'e~ra!R 8s1:a1alisHea \:lRBeI' ekie see1:ieR aR~ 
](R9\IA as tAe SleRBa 9a;,7SBR aeRate Life 'Jenas Re~istry. 
[(13) ARy IlIeEjIaIll ez 69111119ReRt 9f a IIf9EjIalll ti:lat ti:le 
eell2l!;'elReR'e eevelells \iRee!; 'eRis eRall'eef sRall] be known as the 
Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry. 
(b) The nonprofit organization administering the registry 
must include representatives from each [(e) ~Re eellaf'ellleR'e sRall 
affiliate uitR aft BRtit}', SaBa as a RatieRal af state 3sseeiaeieR 
SBRee:fRea uits er~aR EisRa1;ieR, 1;9 IJrelRete tRe re~i6try pragram iR 
aeeeraaRse \Ji1:R tRis 6ee1::i981 
[(8) Is eeRsQltatie:s \1itl:l tRe gepaJ:tm8Rt sf Plislie Safety 
aA4] organ procurement organization in this state [9fEjaRisati9Rsl 































H.B. No. 2904 
l£l [fe+l The department shall require the nonprofit 
organization with which the department has contracted to administer 
the statewide donor registry to establish and maintain [eatez iats 
as a~reeRteRt ",ita as e!'~aRi8atieR seleetes S!!' tAe eSH\lRissieRer 
'dRSer a ee!Rf:Je~itive !3¥9,p9sal !3:lBSeS6 fal' eRe estaslisRlReRt ~REi 
Rlaiateaaaee sf] a statewide Internet-based registry of organ, 
tissue, and eye donors [. ~satia'!Jeat sa tl:le esatialiea <ll:ailalilility 
af ~,re!3riatieRs 'dRaer SlJsSeetieR Oi), tAB term af eRe iRi1:ial 
a§reelReR~ is tUB years ails !Ray as refleuea fa!' 1;\.'9 year te!'Rl8 
i:aereafter \iRIees tel'lRiRatea is a uriteaR settee te tHe etAar ,arty 
By eRe EiSliartmeR'E er BrgaRisatieR Bel; later tl=laR tRe lSgta say 
sefeEs -eRe las1c aa-y Bf a term] . 
i£l [+f+l The Department of Public Safety at least monthly 
shall electronically transfer to the nonprofit organization under 
contract with the department [seleetea lily tl:le sSRlRlissisaez as 
flzsviaea By SIiBsestisa (e)] the name, date of birth, driver's 
license number, most recent address, and any other relevant 
information in the possession of the Department of Public Safety 
for any person who indicates on the person's driver's license 
application under Section 521.401, Transportation Code, that the 
person would like to make an anatomical gift [aaa ssaseats ia 
tlritiR~ 1:;9 tRe release af tae iflfermatieR :By tRe Qepa;rtm8Rt af 
Pyslis Safety 1:9 tae er§3RisatisR fer iRsl'dsieR ia tAe 
IRte¥Ret sasee re§istl'}r] . 
ill [+l!J+l The contract between the department and the 
nonprofit organization administering the registry [seleetee By tl:le 






























H.B. No. 2904 
organization to: 
(1) make information obtained from the Department of 
Public Safety under Subsection (d) [+'+] available to procurement 
organizations; 
(2) allow potential donors to submit information in 
writing directly to the organization for inclusion in the 
Internet-based registry; 
(3) maintain the Internet-based registry in a manner 
that allows procurement organizations to immediately access organ, 
tissue, and eye donation information 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week through electronic and telephonic methods; and 
(4) protect the confidentiality and privacy of the 
individuals providing information to the Internet-based registry, 
regardless of the manner in which the information is provided. 
ill [+ft+] Except as otherwise provided by Subsection (e) (3) 
[ (§) (;H] or this subsection, the Department of Public ·Safety, the 
nonprofit organization under contract to administer the registry 
[selestea sy tRe e9mmissiefte~ QRSer SQs6ee~ieR (e)], or a 
procurement organization may not sell, rent, or otherwise share any 
information provided to the Internet-based registry. A procurement 
organization may share any information provided to the registry 
with an organ procurement organization or a health care provider or 
facility providing medical care to a potential donor as necessary 
to properly identify an individual at the time of donation. 
191 [{4+] The Department of Public Safety, the nonprofit 
organization [seleetea By tAoe e9l11R1issieRU] under contract with the 






























H.B. No. 2904 
procurement organizations may not use any demographic or specific 
data provided to the Internet-based registry for any fund-raising 
activities. Data may only be transmitted from the selected 
organization to procurement organizations through electronic and 
telephonic methods using secure, encrypted technology to preserve 
the integrity of the data and the privacy of the individuals 
providing information. 
(h) [Wl In each office authorized to issue driver's 
licenses or personal identification certificates, the Department 
of Public Safety shall make available educational materials 
developed by the nonprofit organization administering the registry 
[~euas QI'~aR, ~i6SQe, aRe Eye geRer GSYReil eS'EaJalisAeEi \JRBel' 
~Aaf!1;ef IB, as aaaea sy ~Aaf!1;eF 118e, Ae1;s sf 1;Ae 7Q1;A l>eljisla1;\ue, 
Re~l::llaf SessieR, Z!g9S]. 
(i) [+*+1 The Department of Public Safety shall remit to the 
comptroller the money collected under Sections 521.42l(g) and 
521.422(c), Transportation Code, as provided by those subsections. 
A county assessor-collector shall remit to the comptroller any 
money collected under Section 502.1745, Transportation Code, as 
provided by that section. Money remitted to the comptroller in 
accordance with those sections that is appropriated to the 
department shall be disbursed to the nonprofit organization 
administering the registry under this section under the terms of 
the contract between the department and the organization [mys1; se 
SfleAt is aeeeraaRee "itA taB lurierities estaslisAeEi sy tAe 
Eie,al'tRleR'E is 9sRs1:1:11:atisR rJJita tRe '±'ellas 91'!aR, 'iieGee» ailS Eye 






























H.B. No. 2904 
(1) maintaining, operating, and updating the 
Internet-based registry and establishing procedures for an 
individual to be added to the registry; [aM] 
(2) designing and distributing educational materials 
for prospective donors as required under this section; and[ ...l 
(3) providing [(l) ARY aaaitisRal RlsRey sver tAe 
3MB\iRl: ReeesBar~r lie aeeemjllisA tRe jJyrjl9ses 9f SYsSeetieRS Oi) (1) 
aRa (::1) Rlay Be lisea By tAe ae!lartRleRt ts !lrsYiael education under 
this chapter [er Hlay se a-tla!'aeE11:isiR~ a sBIRji:aetitive §raR'E lureeess 1;9 
er§3RiaatieRS lie e8RBest er§3R, eye, aHa ~iss\ie aeRatieR ea1:i6atie~ 
aetivities iR iRis state. A memeer af 1:l:le 'l'en3s gIgaR, '1'166\:19, aR~ 
Eye gaRS!" Sel:lRsillRay Ret reeeive a EJraR'E \:lRBer Eaie sasseetsieR]. 
1il [+m+l The department shall require the nonprofit 
organization selected to administer the registry [IiRaer SIiBseetisR 
+e+l to submit an annual wr itten report to the department that 
includes: 
(1) the number of donors listed on the Internet-based 
registry; 
(2 ) changes in the number of donors listed on the 
registry; [aM] 
( 3) the demographic characteristics of listed donors, 
to the extent the characteristics may be determined from 
information provided on donor .registry forms submitted by donors to 
the organization; and 
(4) an accounting of the use of the money disbursed 
under Subsection (i) for the administration of the registry. 






























H.B. No. 2904 
the donor registry program, the department may allocate funds to 
the nonprofit organization administering the registry pursuant to 
the contract to [sAall] educate residents about anatomical gifts. 
The education provided under this section [~zs§zam] shall include 
information about: 
(1) the laws governing anatomical gifts, including 
Subchapter Q, Chapter 521, Transportation Code, Chapter 693, and 
this chapter; 
(2) the procedures for becoming an organ, eye, or 
tissue donor or donee; and 
(3) the benefits of organ, eye, or tissue donation. 
ill [+e+] In contracting for [ee...els~iR§] the registry 
program, the department [iR 8SRSyltatisR "itA tAe ~ellas Qz§aR, 
Wissye, aRe Eye 9SRSZ QSYReil] shall solicit broad-based input 
reflecting recommendations of all interested groups, including 
representatives of patients, providers, ethnic groups, and 
geographic regions. 
(m) The [(~) IR 9SRSyUatiaR "itA tAe ~ellas Qz§aR, ~issye, 
aRe Eye 9aRsz SaYReil, tAe] department may require the nonprofit 
organization administering the registry to: 
ill implement a training program for all appropriate 
Department of Public Safety and Texas Department of Transportation 
employees on the benefits of organ, tissue, and eye donation and the 
procedures for individuals to be added to the Internet-based 
registry; and 
ill [ . ~l=le aepartlReR"E BAall ilR,lelReR"E 'EAe traiAiR§ 






























H.B. No. 2904 
conduct the training described by Subdivision (1) on an ongoing 
basis for new employees. 
(n) [ffl] The department may require the nonprofit 
organization administering the registry to [sAall] develop a 
program to educate health care providers and attorneys in this 
state about anatomical gifts. 
121 [f*+] The department [eA£eY~A eAe ~£e~£am] shall 
require the nonprofit organization administering the registry to 
encourage..:.. 
ill attorneys to provide organ donation information to 
clients seeking advice for end-of-life decisionsL[-r] 
~ [(S) ~Ae ae~a£emeRe sAal1 eReey£a~e] medical and 
nursing schools in this state to include mandatory organ donation 
education in the schools' curricula; and[-.·] 
ill [(e) ~Ae ae~a£emeRe sAal1 eReey£a~e] medical 
schools in this state to require a physician in a neurology or 
neurosurgery residency program to complete an advanced course in 
organ donation education. 
(p) The nonprofit organization administering the registry 
may not: 
51) charge any fee for costs related to the operation 
and maintenance of the registry, except as agreed in the contract 
with the department; or 
(2) use the registry to solicit vOluntary donations of 
money from a registrant. 
(q) Except as provided by Subsection (p), the nonprofit 






























H.B. No. 2904 
donations of money and perform fund-raising on behalf of the 
registry for the purpose of supporting register ing donors. 
SECTION 2. Section 502.1745(b), Transportation Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(b) A county assessor-collector shall collect an additional 
fee of $1 for the registration or renewal of registration of a motor 
vehicle to pay the costs of the Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas 
[961'19;[ Ea1:l:satisR, A\JaZeReSs, aRa] Registry [pzs§zalll sf ';Pellas,] 
established under Chapter 692A [~], Health and Safety Code, [aA4 
sf ~he ~e)EaS O~§aR, ~issye, aRi Eye gSRel GBYRsil, es~ahlis~ei 
1:l:Raez "Ratltez 113, lIealtR aRa Safety "sae,] if the person 
register ing or renewing the registration of a motor vehicle opts to 
pay the additional fee. Notwithstanding any other provision of 
this chapter, the county assessor-collector shall remit all fees 
collected under this subsection to the comptroller, who shall 
maintain the identity of the source of the fees. 
SECTION 3. Section 502.189(a), Transportation Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(a) The department, with expert input and support from the 
nonprofit organization administering the Glenda Dawson Donate 
Life-Texas Registry under Chapter 692A, Health and Safety Code 
['~e][a6 Or'jaR, 'iissae, aRa iye eBRer bBliRsil], shall: 
(1) add a link from the department's Internet website 
to the Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas [9SRSZ Ea1:l:satisR, A\.'azeRess, 
aR4] Registry operated [Pu§zalll sf ';PeHas estaslisRea] under Chapter 
692A [~], Health and Safety Code; and 






























H.B. No. 2904 
information to interested individuals in each office authorized to 
issue motor vehicle registrations. 
SECTION 4. Section 521.148(c), Transportation Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(c) When the department issues a license to which this 
section applies, the department shall provide the person to whom 
the license is issued with written information about the Glenda 
Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry operated [~Is9Iam eseaslisae8] 
under Chapter 692A [49], Health and Safety Code. 
SECTION 5. Section 521.401, Transportation Code, is amended 
by amending Subsection (c) and adding Subsection (c-1) to read as 
follows: 
(c) Donor registry information shall be provided to the 
department and the Texas Department of Transportation by organ 
procurement organizations, tissue banks, or eye banks, as those 
terms are defined in Section 692A.002, Health and Safety Code, or by 
the Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry operated 
[eseaslisae8] under Chapter 692A, Health and Safety Code. The 
department, with expert input and support from the nonprofit 
organization administering the Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas 
Registry [q'ellas QI9aR, 'l'isslie, aR8 Eye QSRSI QSliRsil], shall: 
(1) provide to each applicant for the issuance of an 
original, renewal, corrected, or duplicate driver's license or 
personal identification certificate who applies in person, by mail, 
over the Internet, or by other electronic means: 
(A) the opportunity to indicate on the person's 






























H.B. No. 2904 
person is willing to make an anatomical gift, in the event of death, 
in accordance with Section 692A. 005, Health and Safety Code; and 
(B) an opportunity for the person to consent [4R 
\:!i1:iR~] to [taB aeflartmeRt's ,levisieR af tae ,ersBR's RalRe, aa1:e 
af silta, sliver's liseRse RYmBer, Mest EBBeRt aaaress, aRe etael 
iRfermatiefl HeeeeB feI ia8RtifisatisR IU:iliJBses 31: taB time af 
aeRatieR 1:6 tAe ergaaiBatieR selestea sy 'ERe eeRURissieR8l" af stia1:e 
aealta serviees HRBer SeetieR i9~A.Q~Q, Healta aRa Safety 'eae, 
~l inclusion in the statewide Internet-based registry of organ, 
tissue, and eye donors and [~l release to procurement 
organizations in the manner provided by Subsection (c-1) [B¥ 
s,eeifieally as](iR§ 8asA ap,lieaRt aRly tae EfYestieRI "Waale ~'el3; 
Ii-Jie te re§,istel" as aft algaR aeRer7"]; and 
(2) provide a means to distribute donor registry 
information to interested individuals in each office authorized to 
issue driver's licenses or personal identification certificates. 
(c-1) The department shall: 
(1) specifically ask each applicant only the question, 
"Would you like to register as an organ donor?"; and 
(2) if the applicant responds affirmatively to the 
question asked under Subdivision (1), provide the person's name, 
date of birth, driver's license number, most recent address, and 
other info:r:mation needed for identification purposes at the time of 
donation to the nonprofit organization contracted to maintain the 
statewide donor r.egistry under Section 692A. 020, Health and Safety 
Code, for inclusion in the registry. 






























H.B. No. 2904 
amended to read as follows: 
(c) To have a person's name deleted from the statewide 
Internet-based registry of organ, tissue, and eye donors maintained 
as provided by Chapter 692A [49], Health and Safety Code, a person 
must provide written notice to the nonprofit organization selected 
[ay 1;se ea!lllllissiaRe;r af s1;a1;e seal1;s se;rviees] under that chapter 
to maintain the registry directing the deletion of the person's 
name from the registry. On receipt of a written notice under this 
subsection, the organization shall promptly remove the person's 
name and information from the registry. 
SECTION 7. Section 521.421(g), Transportation Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(g) The department shall collect an additional fee of $1 for 
the issuance or renewal of a license, including a duplicate 
license, a license issued to reflect an additional authorization or 
a change in classification, or a license issued or renewed over the 
Internet or by other electronic means, to pay the costs of the 
Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas [gaRa;r Kall:aa1;iaR, A',.'azeRess, aRa] 
Registry operated [Pul!f;ram af '±'enas, es1;aalissea] under Chapter 
692A [49], Health and Safety Code, laRa, sll:ajee1; 1;8 See1;i8R 
ll~, 194, Heal1:A aRa Safe1:y Geee» af tae 'l'enas gl'~aR) 'l'iss\:le» aRa Eye 
QeR8I €sl:lRsil, estaslisaee \:lRaer Caa,ter 11~, Healta aRe Safety 
Saae,] if the person applying for, renewing, or changing a license 
opts to pay the additional fee. The department shall remit fees 
collected under this subsection to the comptroller, who shall 
maintain the identity of the source of the fees. Subject to 






























H.B. No. 2904 
collected under this subsection to cover the costs in administer ing 
this subsection. 
SECTION 8. Section 52l.422(c), Transportation Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(c) The department shall collect an additional fee of $1 for 
the issuance or renewal of a personal identification card, 
including a duplicate personal identification card or a personal 
identification card issued or renewed over the Internet or by other 
electronic means, to pay the costs of the Glenda Dawson Donate 
Life-Texas [geReE EB~satieR, MlaEeRess, aRB] Registry [PEe~Eam ef 
~ellas ,] established under Chapter 692A [~], Health and Safety 
Code, [aRB, slisjeet te SeetieR 11:LIQ4, lIealtA aRB Safety geBe, ef 
~~e ~eHas 9r§aR, ~issye, aRi Eye gSRSI QSYRsil, esta~lis~ei YR~eI 
gAafltn 113, lIealtA aRB Safety geBe,] if the person applying for or 
renewing a personal identification card opts to pay the additional 
fee. The department shall remit fees collected under this 
subsection to the comptroller, who shall maintain the identity of 
the source of the fees. Subject to appropriation, the department 
may retain three percent of the money collected under this 
subsection to cover the costs in administering this subsection. 
SECTION 9. Section 522.034(c), Transportation Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(c) When the department issues a license or permit to which 
this section applies, the department shall provide the person to 
whom the license is issued with wr itten information about the 
Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry program established under 





























H.B. No. 2904 
SECTION 10. (a) Chapter 113, Health and Safety Code, is 
repealed. 
(b) Section 49.002(m), Health and Safety Code, as amended by 
Chapter 831 (S.B. 1803), Acts of the 81st Legislature, Regular 
Session, 2009, is repealed. 
SECTION 11. (a) Not later than January 1, 2012, the 
Department of State Health Services shall enter into a contract 
with a nonprofit organization to administer the Glenda Dawson 
Donate Life-Texas Registry under Section 692A. 020, Health and 
Safety Code, as amended by this Act. 
(b) On January 1, 2012: 
(1) the Texas Organ, Tissue, and Eye Donor Council 
established under Chapter 113, Health and Safety Code, is 
abolished; 
(2) all property in the custody of the Texas Organ, 
Tissue, and Eye Donor Council is transferred to the Department of 
State Health Services; 
(3) the unexpended and unobligated balance of any 
money appropriated by the legislature for the Texas Organ, Tissue, 
and Eye Donor Council is transferred to the Department of State 
Health Services; 
(4) all money, contracts, leases, rights, and 
obligations of the Texas Organ, Tissue, and Eye Donor Council are 
transferred to the Department of State Health Services; 
(5) the Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry, as' 
established by Section 692A.020, Health and Safety Code, as it 





























H.B. No. 2904 
(6) all property in the custody of any organization 
selected under Section 692A. 020 (e), Health and Safety Code, as that 
section existed immediately before January 1, 2012, in relation to 
the operation of the Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry is 
transferred to the Department of State Health Services; 
(7) the unexpended and unobligated balance of any 
money attributable to voluntary fees collected under Section 
502.1745, 521.421(g), or 521.422(c), Transportation Code, for the 
Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry as it existed immediately 
before January 1, 2012, may be used by the Department of State 
Health Services for contracts relating to the Glenda Dawson Donate 
Life-Texas Registry under Section 692A. 020, Health and Safety Code, 
as amended by this Act; and 
(8) the Department of State Health Services shall 
transfer all information formerly maintained by the Glenda Dawson 
Donate Life-Texas Registry, as it existed immediately before 
January 1, 2012, to the nonprofit organization administering the 
Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry under Section 692A.020, 
Health and Safety Code, as amended by this Act, for use in the 
Glenda Dawson Donate Life-Texas Registry created by Section 
692A. 020, Health and Safety Code, as amended by this Act. 
SECTION 12. (a) Except as provided by Subsection (b), this 
Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
(b) The following provisions take effect January 1, 2012: 
(1) Section 692A.020, Health and Safety Code, as 
amended by this Act; and 
(2) Sections 502.1745, 502.189, 521.148, 521.401, 
14 
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521.402, 521.421, 521.422, and 522.034, Transportation Code, as 
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President of the Senate eaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 2904 was passed by the House on April 
19, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting; and that the House concurred in Senate amendments to H.B. 
No. 2904 on May 23, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, 
2 pr esent, not vot ing. 
I certify that H.B. No. 2904 was passed by the Senate, with 
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